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P Subscribeirs will eainiiiie the wrapper li whmielt
tach ntuiiber of CAsmIjt Il recelvel. They wlll
tinit plainly aiiarkel lin ligair.s the late up ta

which their subscriptioîîs are pald ; and, If ila date
la e\pired, thet are respectfully aske<à ta :enew
promplîlty, as ithe magazine cannot be malie L success
withoit atterntiorn to this inatter. For exarnple, the
figures 3-92 after your adress iean tiat our sub.
scription is paid up to and inciadinig June 1892: the
fleures 3-92ncan tliat your subscriptiori la pald up to
arid litellidheig March, 1892.

We notild respectfully reinind those who do siot wishà
to recelve CASAnA any longer, that WC cainiot in anîy
case discontinue the tiagazirne until anil arrearages, how,.
ever siall, are pald. If you owe ius for one nuiiiber
only, remit 10 cents ; If for two iuimbers, remit 17 ts. ;
if for threce nubliers, remit 25 cents : If for four nuibers
remit 34 cents; if for fIve nuiiber., remnit 42 cents ; if
for six nunibers, renmit 60 cents ; If for seven nuibero,
remit 59 eents: if for eigrht nunmers, renit 67 eents ;
if for rilno nuîiibers reluit 75 ceits; if for tete nurabers,
reinit. 84 cents: and If for eleven iînibers, remit 92 cts.

Ily reading the above two paragrapîhs and colîsulting
the wrapper of your mnagazine, you eat tell at any tiîno
excetly how mliuch you owe us. This will sae corres.
pandence, whlieli costs mîoney for postage.

Address: Ai'frilkEw t. KNIHIIT,
IcYroxs, Nîrl Bulnsswrcg.

[FoR CAcAUA.]

THE ROBIN.

H E robin caine to day with earliest dawn,
And whistleil through the orchard.

avenues,
Untenanted and bare, and dull with

dews,
Or rains that noiseless fell iii liotrs jUist galle.
Thte robin called in vain ncrEss the lawnî--

Unanswered in the dusk ; and yet, sweet
news

Was echoed in his voice fi ont nitty views
And shadowy fcnces wherc his plumage ahone.

He dues not utter wlience, or why he caime,
Before a bud is broken on a tree ;

While ice is huimging in the brook, and
cold

The breezes crost the water1. Ail aflanle
And fiesli his coat ; and full his voice, and

frec,
To usher in the day I nîow behold.

J. F. HERDIN,
Wolfille, N. S.
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THE BELLS OF ST. BONIFACE.

)IV J. JONl.s 111., M. A.

John ireenleaf Whittier's poene
" The Red River Voaguaeur, he
speaks of the beils of St. Bontifae:

Thels of the RZoman Mission,
'Tiat call fron tlicir titirets twaiui,

To th liat iancil tho riveir,
To tluiter <iii the plain.

The visitor to Winnîipeg, lookiing across
lied River to St. Bonîiface, and seeig the
brick cathelnl with uinfinishîed tower,
woild not imderstand the allusion. But
m the o(ld days the cathedral was a wooden
building with twin towers, similar to
those of Notre Dimîe at Paris and Mon-
treal. The wooden cathedral w'as burned
in 1860, and die present building took
its place.

But, as to the bells. They are some-
times poptlarly spoken of as the Trav-
elling Belis of St. Boniface, and well they
mnay be, for they have crossed the ocean
three timtes. They wore cast in London
to the order of Bishop Provencher, the
ilrst bishop of St. Boniface, aud sent by
sailing vessel to York Factory, on Hudson
Bay, the usutal route for goods destined
for the Red River country. The voyag-
euri refused, on accounît of the size
and weiglt of the packages, to convey
themî over the portages btween York
Factory and Norway IHoutse, and they
renained at York, but the following year
the bishop arranged with Andrew Mc-
Dermîuott, one of the pionîeers of Red
River, to brinîg themî on. When the
ciurch was buried ini 1860, the bells
were destroyed. Bishop Tache, who had
sicceeded Bishop Provencher, being in
Enligland the next year, saw the founder,
who agreed to re-cast themn if the netal
wtas sent to Enigland. This was done,
and the new chimites were again shipped
for York factory. But the ship was
cauglt in a stormî and driven to St. John's,
Newfoundlanid. The bells vere sent
fron there to Portland, Maine, by vessel,

tiietce iîy rauil to 'St. l'ai, Mililesota,
and frot there ove-r the prairie bey ox
cart, SercmlI hunîdreikl , to St. Boni-
face, where they vere h unîg on a timuber
framîework beside the church.

The writer while serving as ait ollicer
(if the first Red River expeditiont ait Fort
Garrv, in the winter of 1870-71, fre-
quen'tly hcard the hells of St. Boniface
calling, nlot only to the boatllal and the
huinter, utto the settler, whio was then
bîeginninîg to c'rowd aside the voyageur
and the hniter.

T<onos-To, ONr.
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"TANTRAMAR."

DlY SYDONIE ZILA.

HY suit a sober face, Auntie ?
Yotur eyes iave a far-away
look in theu. What book

have yoi been readinîg?"
"I have, or rather, was ait iour ago,

reading a poemt called "l Tanttramnar," and
since thon I have actually been dreamiting."

Of what and why should "Tantra-
mîar" iake you dreamî ? Oh yes, I
rentenber now, it is of old Sakville and
its schools, is it nlot, Auntie 1"

" Yes, dearie. Everytine I read this
poei, two romances cote to mintd, one is
" Janw Eyre " ; for those narsies of
T.ltramainr always iake nie think of
Charlotte Bronte and the Yorkshire
Moors."

' Poor Charlotte ! and wiat is the
otier romance 1"

" The other Sackville itself, if it could
tell a tale, saw plyeud."

" Girls! Flo and Bess, keep still and
Auntie wil tell ls a story, it iill pass
the timte just lovely until those boys
comle iomîe fromi their shooting."

Did I say I would, Nellie ?"
Oh, nto, but I know you will ; you

never yet refused nie anything. Begin
now please, We are listenîing."

"Yes, we are listening," echoed the
others.


